
-evident by the Form of that Association produced tl the tothe Vice-Chancellor at Queen's Colledge, thence he 
lite Proceedings against the Eatt of Shaftsbury • All ™&\ ph^*> P*"̂ ™, a iw to Magdasen-Collcdge, 
which ubotninittSffUTces, weymst takriowleige^ C o ^ * e ' - T r , n W s ^ - Sc" •**."•*• Wadh-* ,m' A11*: 

wou d-ha-iie taken effesij hai not Gods Ptovidence tnd 
Tour Wijdom timely prevented the fame; For which we 
do trojiratc our felvu-tt Tour Eeet^lanLxtturn Our 
humble and hearty Thanks to Tour Majesty : And as a 
further Testimony of our Loyalty, io deellre to. 'the 
Worli thot we make this publick. Detestation ani Ab
horrence of tbat Association, and ofit other Associations 
and Confeieratietitihaistever,whjfhanyay'tUminiti or 
discontented persons staU contrive ogoi'st tou- Ma
yfly , Tour Right Heirs tni Lawful iSutceffori, tnd 
Tour most Excellent''G'evernmer* -f ̂ iUchthich we do 
most solemnly -promise We will' iverjefeni tatbe utmost 
ef but Powers, tni Hbat we wiU always cdminue our. 
Prayets, t» Heaven ferafour Majejties i>a.ppy-Reign and 
glorious GOvernnientf 

K.J-,0 i , 

To the Kings thoft Excellent Majtsty. 
v c e • 

May it please Yom^Majelfy, o " *"£ -

Wfi Yqur aMTjeltiei nfost; Dutiful, -iiioit±<filif\, an-tobe-
dierft Subjects, the "Mayor, Aldermen, Eaylifse, W i . 

gesles, and other inhabitants ofyour Majeilies Antient Cor-
pdratiQR ot" C(,rj,png-,i'y«ml-f in tfie Countyjof'Sitct;, wnose 
Names a « hereunto Subscribed,- do woff HHrqbly beg leave 
of Your Mijelty, to return-bur most humble and hearty 
jThanks to Youf most Sacred Majelty, for all tholeBlelsingsani 
-Felicities we hate etjfcr*aifc, this minute enjoyed under You,'* 
aMa'elties ntost jult and £racjoiuGov-ernmenij; Jhe true sense 
avbereof creates in us a just Abhqjrencp aijd Detestation ot 
tliat impious ind.jvi'lted Association, by Yonr Majelty and 
iour most Honourable Council lately discovered , -and bt 
Ypur "Royal Qriodncls ani* Command Published , that thi?, 
World may see the darjc Designs of ihetp who 'forgetting , 
fWt'tt Buty bosh to God, and Man) have Combined in that 
Wicked arid Traiier-oirs, Asibciation. 

And, molt Dread Soveraign, we do molt humbly, sificerelft 
anil heartily allure lasour naolt Sacred Majesty, Tbat we do 

•fron-r our bouU Abhor and Dated tlie sa-B-*,_ and all other As-
fctiaiions and Cqmbinations and Confederacies not w< rented 
+y Your RqyaL Authority; And that we will always be ready 
with the utmost ha-fatti of our J-ives and Fortbnes to defend 
•and preserve Tour Majesties Royal Person, *Qnr Heirs and 
"SutceT'brst in i h e Right Line, and the ppv«CTaient as now 
-by Law filtabliibad, against all A(Iocia.tipns »0" Conspiracies 
•Whatsoever; Thai there mav never want one of YOurMajetties 
Aoyal Progeny to-fWay (he Septers of Your-Majesties King
doms until all Eirtbly Ktfigd*iriifiiall ke"n*» nitri. And may dl 
jbetodSubjects-wish ulYdur Majesties LoyaJ, Dutiful Addressee, 
"Cboatfullyi Cprdifi'ly, apd Sincerely priyvpcyJsii'e the King, 

-EJeJs him in all bil 8,oyal Relations, in a Dutiful and Loyjl 
people, with »long 'apd pfosperousr Rei<»irhete, nil-toall 
Eternity tnay you, Great Sir, "be best of f ings • beblulled, h 

nbeiumbleabaii-silrtyTcWiresol'. , * ;* 

Signed'by 170 
•persons. 

Your Majesties molt Humble, most 
Loyal, and Faithful Subjects. 

Oxford, Mat 30, Being Tuesday in the Evemnf, bis Ex
cellency the Morocco Ambaflador, whp.lwrjjbeenentej-t^in'd 
witb a Collation at Sir Ttmotbr, Tyrttst House at Sbotover, 
was met at tbe descent os the Hill by an hundred and twensy 
Gentlemen, well Mounted andairawn.i'p jnpr-der, and led by 
Dr Terburj, who ae bis ExceHencfes "approach, alighted 
•fr-om his Horse, -anc) coming to the Coac!i-side, signified to 

iliiin, that himself'and the Gentlemen (r^h binj w*riej6v 
wthi Srppointmeht <•# the Vice-Chancellor s»nJLthe "^hivei-firy 

l W vOntord, ro sA^teifi Kirn rtiitber^ .and My »U Respects 
wherein thejr jnighi*, Ips capable of ftr*ing"him, and exprel"-
lino the sense ll-ey bad of tbe Honbbf defigh'd them, br ihat 
Vistt \y hen "hi? Excellency had re 'urnetfthe Oainple'ment, 
the Troop in two DivlsidniV nhcone-*befcu*e rhe A-nbafla-lqr 
•and his -Cotapany, K.t"hj*c dther in*ht fta^s,,a-pqdufled I»IE-.*-O 
•his Iqdging, *wbere #•)<*, ViceÆhancej(cir)3r. Timothy Hal.»"»̂ i 
and- a uumqrous Train of Doctors in tbeir Scarlet-GoVits-, 
wjib tbe tjh-ator1 of "UeTJniverllt*? and Bedims, soona^tf 
-w aired oahim • andafter a short Speech made by tbe Or J tor J 
and Thanksrefurall "rom his ExcfclleMft y">bejng lai*, tbey 
tools their kawtii ejtDeeona: bis Exc.WJeAS'es farther C001' 
JrtapdsjJie flext^da 

Pn Wedoejcja*/* 
*Vics. Qha,ncellor tc" *at*t-|l 

thence he wens 
New* 
Souls, 

and tJiitvejr fi ry: iri which places, where-ever he enter'd, the 
Governqrs and Fellows, and other Menjbers of the respective 
Soclerie^gave their Attendance, and entertain'd his Excellency 
in shewing" him what they judged might be acceptable to him, 
or deserre-his Notice-

In tlie After-noon at about Five of the Clock, his Excel
lently \f as plealed to visit the University, and Conducted by 
thii Vice-Chancellor and his Officers, and Accompanied by 
tbe Lord A'avri*, and other principal Gentlemen of this 
County , enter'd the Convocation, which was held in the 

. riicatte, where the Universitv, with othersitq the number of 
let'eral thousands, attended His coming. At his entrance loud 
Musick played till he was set in the Scat of State prepared 
tor him. Then the Vice-Chancellor declared the cause of 
the Convocation, andcommanded the Orator in the name of 
the University to express their Resentments of Respect to 'so 
great- a Guest; which «tes by him accordingly performed. 
, Tc> this succeeded a Sufr of Vocal and Instrumental Musick 
frpm tlje palruin or ^hisici- Gallery • after which a young 
Nobleman, Brother to the Lord Morittot1, Address to the 
Smbaslador-in a fcanegyrick Poem, whicb hjairaj ended, the 
Vke-Cbancellor concluded the Convocation, and the loud 
"liijficli p|a,ying while his Excellency removed. He went Jiextf 
to tTjp Publick Library, wh<:re the Librarian Dr. fi>a«"wel-
comed hirq with a Speech in Arabick, and then fhew'd him" 
(tie great M.tgazine- ef' Books, and other .Rarities of the 
Place ; after which bis Excellency' yisifsd Brazen-nose{ 
Eiceter, Jesus, apd Lincoln-Cplled^e, and tbence came to 
Christ-Church, w'aiexe, a/ter he had received a Collation at 
ths "Bishops Lodgings, he vvas led into- the HaH, and other 
Pnbh'ck Buildings; Aftet which-he visifcd Oriel, Corpus* 
Christi, and Mei-tonaColledge, fi-jo.-n whence he retired to 
his Lodgings f and designing to go out of Toicn very early iq 
th; Morning, he declined the Attendance of thole Gentlemen 
who offerM their service to Conduct him in his way lience, as 
they had, waited on him at his Entrance. Mr. Vice-Chan^ 
cellor at his taking his leave of his Excellency, made him 3 
Present of Books richly bound, such as were the Description 
of tbe University inSculpture, EucliJe, Aviceri, tbe Nubian 
Geograpber, ABulfaragius his Hrstnry, Ijcith seveilal othrrf 
printed^ 6ook, in Arabick *: So that hothing was omitted td, 
make his Reception iblemn and obliging. , , 

It so happen'd, cliataftcr bis Excellency bad recommended 
fbole Persons of Quality who came in hf, "Reiinu-r, 10 be 
presented to Degrees, and that all thingYw-re-ace rdin ly--
prepared by the UmVersity-5 He being prefled coll c** r ecd 
leveral others who were not so pr per tsr tliaii Hp pu,*; -Inic 
vet were importunaie upon him*, Hctp^lj- .fy x^-oipi- f 
iclifvc-Ji.imftltj ^-ajecline tbe recommending, any P . a 
at ail. * -, , ' ' 

His Excellency l*n-"Ms return Dines atflisii-with tbeKigljt 
HsiOiraUe ttra "oonl Nettie*, l ord lieutenant pf tbt* 
County. * i 

i' Plimouth, May^ $p. His MaJeRifs $h.ip the Constant 
Warwick. iseom,«i« herefrofflCi;*jiria*u»j being boru-id 
^forithe aOnw-ira There are l"fccwjfej*i Porsche 
Pbmnix and theÆf "r/'« Yacht. , ^ „ 
tr Ltms, May zii W e badli-ere tiisnsprningavrr*^ 

treat; Storm,> acfiopipanicd withKaJaand Thendcr, 
hich can fa" several Ebbing!" ajtdFlowings ef tlus 

Water in halfian hoqrj" time«, , 
Portsmouth, June 1. This ryloraiog atame to an 

Anchor at Spitthead the Sc;pio,pouiyi sot the East-
Indies, hairing the day bsfoie Hiagreat S t o r m s 
her Eoretnast, Boltsiirit, and Mitten-Mast, 

THe Creditors of pitrard Btc\mlt Isq; are e'efired to 
raise notice, That thesaid Edward?Vaeiwell hath Pofe-

lifKcd hi:; Proposals^ and that thev will be delivered to them, 
Sr to >ny they lbatl-pleafe to send fqr theni, by Mr. Itifbard 
Snug, or by serpe other Person at iit. Vtslttftutc Dtmcmfbs 
Shop, where thet'sa.ip' Edward Buclpetll fosnerly-dweltj ia 
Lumbardstreet, Xbrfrio'i r And such of -his. Creditors as Hie 
re note in the CoOntry^-aro delired.towritefor tbetntothe 
laid Mr. Stufgr and. the Proposals ftal] bejiot to themart 
ctiidingjojliiTirPire^tious^ 

Advertisement. 

: 

w Mng^nrder'i' byrfcd oof Printing bjjfiw/.nw', toth : 

[ )' his Sxcelmcyanade-his'fitit Visit Qprie; aiiti Anti|uw'ei 0f this 
(Coaches-1 

Swan 
he Sale 

- . . . . . - • * ' • * •***• 

aj-iiid, late *of-/i*»*, Gent. consisting,ot (treat Varictf-apf 
Ms sbct'i ot*4oks extant in otic Lartguage, frpm. tbe brli >Ue 
-a-^_:-.:__ ,_a„ .. , „ -1-:gprelecu;(rime; especially H»-

and qtherCountreyj. 

Priced by Tho* J^ewmmh]^^fi^iflhjt ^Wt, 


